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Available online xxxxIn a recent paper, Sörme et al. (Environ. Impact Assess. Rev., 56, 2016), took a ﬁrst step towards an indicator of a
national chemical footprint, and applied it to Sweden. Using USEtox 1.01, they calculated national impact poten-
tials for human toxicity and ecotoxicity. The results showed that zinc dominated impacts, both for human toxicity
and ecotoxicity. We calculated updated indicators of the Swedish national human toxicity and ecotoxicity foot-
print using USEtox 2.01. We also compared impact potentials based on USEtox with the mass of chemical emis-
sions. The two model versions produced relatively consistent results. Zinc is still a major contributor to the
human toxicity and ecotoxicity impact potentials when characterized with USEtox 2.01. The mass-based indica-
tor pinpoints somewhat different substances than the impact-based indicators.
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E-PRTR1. Introduction
In a recent paper, Sörme et al. (2016) took a ﬁrst step towards an in-
dicator of a national chemical footprint, and applied it to Sweden. A def-
inition of “environmental footprints” has been suggested as “metrics
used to report life cycle assessment results addressing an area of con-
cern”, and they are primarily intended for communicationwith the soci-
ety and non-technical stakeholders (Ridoutt et al., 2016). Using data
from the European Pollutant Release and Transfer Register (E-PRTR) on
emissions to air and water from Swedish point sources in 2008, and
characterization factors (CFs) from the USEtox 1.01 model (Rosenbaum
et al., 2008; Hauschild et al., 2008), Sörme et al. (2016) calculated aggre-
gated national impact potentials for human toxicity and ecotoxicity.
The results showed that zinc contributed most to the impact poten-
tials both for human toxicity (68%), and ecotoxicity (63%). Other similar
studies have also identiﬁed zinc as a priority substance. Bjørn et al.
(2014) developed a chemical footprintingmethod that estimates the di-
lution needed to avoid ecosystem damage, based on CFs from USEtox
1.01. When applying this method to emissions in Europe in 2004, zinc
and copper were identiﬁed as the substances with largest contribution
(70%, and 30% respectively) to the ecotoxicity impact potential. In.nordborg@gmail.comanother chemical ecotoxicity footprinting study for Europe, using CFs
from USEtox 1.01, zinc was also a major contributor, along with some
other metals and pesticides (Sala and Goralczyk, 2013).
It is well established that zinc can cause ecotoxicity impacts on fresh-
water organisms (Eisler, 1993). For example, van Genderen et al. (2009)
compiled data on zinc concentrations in streams and lakes in Europe,
North America and South America, and found that 17% of 834 assessed
sites had zinc concentrations in excess of ecotoxicity thresholds (no ob-
servable effect concentration for Daphnia magna and 10% effective con-
centrations for growth rate for Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata).
The ability of zinc to cause toxic impacts to humans is less
established. The World Health Organization (WHO) does not include
zinc in its list of chemicals ofmajor public health concern, butmentions,
among others, cadmium, benzene, arsenic, lead and mercury (WHO,
2010). Likewise, a recent review of global burden of disease estimates
from chemicals mentioned among others indoor smoke from solid
fuel combustion, second-hand smoke, outdoor air pollutants (particu-
late matter, benzo[a]pyrene, benzene, etc.), lead, and chemicals in-
volved in acute poisonings (drugs, pesticides, etc.), but not zinc
(Prüss-Ustün et al., 2011). For humans, as well as for other organisms,
zinc is an essential trace element. A review on the impact of zinc on
human health concluded that zinc is “relatively harmless”, and that
zinc deﬁciency is a far greater problem than zinc intoxication (Plum et
al., 2010). The zinc dominance in national human health impact assess-
ments based on USEtox 1.01, and the lack of reports of adverse human
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propriateness of the CFs from USEtox 1.01.
One of the environmental objectives adopted by the Swedish Govern-
ment is “A Non-Toxic Environment”. According to another objective, the
Generation Goal, a non-toxic environment should be achievedwithout in-
creasing impacts in other countries (www.miljomal.se). To monitor these
multiple objectives, reliable and feasiblemethods areneeded that can indi-
cate the (eco)toxic impacts associated with (Swedish) consumption, over
time. National chemical footprintingmethods can identify, e.g., which sub-
stances are of largest concern and trends over time. Such information is
important from a chemical management perspective, and could be used
by decision makers for regulatory purposes. It should however be noted
that other indicators of chemical pollution might also be of interest, e.g.,
the number of commercially available chemicals, or the annual emissions
of single, groups of, or all chemicals. For more examples of indicators of
chemical drivers, pressures, state and impacts, see Diamond et al. (2015).
In August 2015, a new, updated version of USEtox was released:
USEtox 2.0 (Fantke et al., 2015a). Important new features include
human exposure to pesticide residues in crops; an indoor air compart-
ment for human exposure through inhalation, and improved fate and
effect modeling of metals. The twomodel versions have been compared
in a study of the human health impacts from land application of sewage
sludge (Harder, 2015), and found to yield relatively consistent results. In
February 2016, a “corrective update” of the USEtox model was released:
USEtox 2.01 (www.usetox.org), due to “technical problemswith correctly
referencing equations for calculating inorganic characterization factors” in
USEtox 2.0 (Fantke, 2016). No comparisons between USEtox 1.01 and
2.01 has yet been published.
The aim of this study is to re-calculate the national impact potentials
for human toxicity and ecotoxicity associated with Swedish point
source emissions in 2008, using USEtox 2.01, and comparewith the cor-
responding impact potentials in Sörme et al. (2016), calculated with
USEtox 1.01. In particular, we will investigate if zinc still dominates
when emissions are characterized with USEtox 2.01, instead of 1.01.
We will also compare the USEtox 2.01 and 1.01 impact potentials with
themass of chemical emissions,which is another, albeitmore simplistic,
possible indicator of national chemical pollution.
2. Materials and methods
We applied the method described in Sörme et al. (2016) and calcu-
lated national impact potentials for human toxicity and ecotoxicity as-
sociated with emissions from Swedish point sources in 2008, with the
difference thatwe used CFs fromUSEtox 2.01, instead of 1.01. Following
Sörme et al. (2016), national impact potentials for human toxicity and
ecotoxicity were calculated by multiplying the emission (E) of a sub-
stance (i) by its CF, and summarizing the impacts across all substances
and emission compartments (j) (Eq. 1).
Impact potential ¼∑
i; j
Ei; j  CFi; j ð1Þ
Impact potentials are measured in Comparative Toxic Units for
human health (CTUh) and ecotoxicity (CTUe), respectively. It should be
noted that the size of the human toxicity and ecotoxicity impact poten-
tials are not comparable, since they are measured in different units. CFs
were obtained from the USEtox 2.01 model, downloaded from the
USEtoxwebsite (www.usetox.org). USEtox 2.01 CFs are classiﬁed as “rec-
ommended” or “indicative”, which corresponds to “interim” in USEtox
1.01. Indicative CFs are associated with considerable uncertainties. Both
recommended and indicative CFs were used in the calculations.
We used the same emission data as in Sörme et al. (2016), i.e., emis-
sions to air and water from Swedish point sources in 2008, as reported
to the E-PRTR. Substances which were not characterized in Sörme et al.
(2016), due to lack of CFs in USEtox 1.01, were in contrast included here
if CFs were available in USEtox 2.01 (this was the case for the followingsubstances: benzo(g,h,i)perylene, dichloromethane, trichloromethane
and tetrachloromethane for human toxicity, and dichloromethane,
PCDD + PCDF (dioxins + furans), trichloromethane and tetrachloro-
methane for ecotoxicity; see Table S1, Supplementary material).
In total, 25 substances were characterized in this study, compared to
21 in Sörme et al. (2016). This can be comparedwith 50 substanceswith
non-zero emissions (to either air or water) in E-PRTR for Sweden (Table
S1, Supplementary material). Examples of substances (with emissions
N5000 kg yr−1) which could not be characterized due to lack of CFs in
USEtox 2.01 include particulatematter, nitrogen oxides, sulphur oxides,
chlorides, ﬂourides and cyanides. Some of these substances are highly
relevant from an (eco)toxicological perspective (such as cyanides, see
e.g., Cummings, 2004), for which reason it is problematic that CFs are
not available, while other substances are less of a concern.
We used the same assumptions when calculating (eco)toxicity im-
pact potentials as used in Sörme et al. (2016). For example, emissions
to water were assumed to be to freshwater, and the highest CFs for sub-
stances were chosen if there was a choice (for more information, see
Tables 1 and 2). Note that Sörme et al. (2016) differentiated between
the air and freshwater emission compartments for human toxicity, but
combined both emission compartments for ecotoxicity, while we com-
bined both emission compartments for both human toxicity and
ecotoxicity. Also note that impact potentials in Sörme et al. (2016)
were reported in units different from those used here, due to a mistake
in Rosenbaum et al. (2008), in which it was stated that CFs are
expressed in the unit CTUe, instead of CTUe kg−1, which is correct.
The work reported here thus essentially constitutes a re-calculation
of the impact potentials reported by Sörme et al. (2016), and the results
represent updated national impact potentials for human toxicity and
ecotoxicity, due to emissions from Swedish point sources in 2008. We
did not repeat the input-output analysis part of the method that allo-
cates impacts to product groups.
3. Results
3.1. Human toxicity
Human toxicity impacts decreased by 33%, from 720 CTUh, based on
characterization with USEtox 1.01, to 480 CTUh, based on characteriza-
tion with USEtox 2.01 (Table 1). Notably, both versions of USEtox iden-
tify the same set of ﬁve substances with largest contribution to the
human toxicity impact potential, although the ranking differs some-
what. In particular, both versions of USEtox attribute the largest impact
potentials to zinc, followed by mercury. However, USEtox 2.01 attri-
butes a smaller potential impact to zinc, and a larger potential impact
to mercury, compared to USEtox 1.01.
Both model versions identify metals as a priority group of substances
from a human health perspective, but the contribution of metals to the
human toxicity impact potential decreased slightly, from 99% based on
characterization with USEtox 1.01, to 93% based on characterization with
USEtox 2.01. In particular, zinc decreased its contribution to the human
toxicity impact potential from 68% in Sörme et al. (2016), to 34% here.
Inclusion of substances whichwere not characterized in Sörme et al.
(2016), did not signiﬁcantly affect the results. Together, they contribute
0.01% to the aggregated human toxicity impact potential. It should be
noted that eight out of eleven substances in Table 1 were characterized
with indicative CFs.
3.2. Ecotoxicity
Ecotoxicity impacts increased by a factor of 20, from 6.3E+9 CTUe,
based on characterization with USEtox1.01, to 1.3E+11 CTUe, based
on characterization with USEtox 2.01 (Table 2). The main reason is
that the ecotoxicity impact potential associated with copper increased
by 3 orders ofmagnitude. Considering the top ﬁve substanceswith larg-
est contribution to the aggregate impact potential, three substances –
Table 1
The substances with largest contribution to human toxicity, emitted from Swedish point sources to air and water in 2008, characterized with USEtox 1.01 and 2.01. Only the largest con-
tributions are shown, consisting of the ten substances with largest impact potentials in USEtox 1.01 and 2.01, respectively (in total 11 substances). Assumptions made in characterization
are given in the table footnotes, and follow Sörme et al. (2016). Substances marked with * have indicative characterization factors in both model versions.
Substances (as given in the E-PRTR) ranked based on this study
(ranking in Sörme et al., 2016 in parenthesis).
Impact potential (CTUh), and contribution to impact (%)
USEtox 2.01 (this study) USEtox 1.01 (Sörme et al., 2016)
Zinc and compounds (as Zn)a (1)* 1.6E+02, 34% 4.9E+02, 68%
Mercury and compounds (as Hg)b (2)* 1.4E+02, 29% 9.2E+01, 13%
Lead and compounds (as Pb)c (5)* 4.7E+01, 10% 2.8E+01, 4%
Chromium and compounds (as Cr)d (3)* 4.6E+01, 9% 5.4E+01, 8%
Arsenic and compounds (as As)e (4)* 4.5E+01, 9% 4.8E+01, 7%
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)f (9)* 3.2E+01, 7% 2.6E-01, b 1%
Cadmium and compounds (as Cd)g (7)* 6.9E+00, 1% 3.1E+00, b 1%
Non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOC)h (6) 2.5E+00, 1% 3.6E+00, b 1%
Nickel and compounds (as Ni)i (8)* 1.2E+00, b 1% 4.1E-01, b 1%
Fluoranthene (11) 7.6E-01, b 1% 3.2E-02, b 1%
Halogenated organic compounds (as AOX)j (10) 2.1E-01, b 1% 2.4E-01, b 1%
Total (all substances) 4.8E+02, 100% 7.2E+02, 100%
a As Zn(II).
b As Hg(II).
c As Pb(II).
d As Cr(VI).
e As As(V).
f As benzo[a]pyrene.
g As Cd(II).
h As benzene.
i As Ni(II).
j As 1,4-dichlorobenzene.
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and ﬂouranthene), while the other two substances differ between the
model versions.
Both USEtox 1.01 and 2.01 identifymetals as a priority group of sub-
stances froman ecotoxicological perspective. The contribution ofmetals
increased from 77% of the ecotoxicity impact potential based on charac-
terization with USEtox 1.01, to 99% based on characterization with
USEtox 2.01. In relative terms, zinc decreased its contribution to the
ecotoxicity impact potential from 63% in Sörme et al. (2016), to 10%
here, while in absolute terms, the impact potential associated with
zinc increased by roughly a factor of 3.
Inclusion of substances whichwere not characterized in Sörme et al.
(2016), did not signiﬁcantly affect the results. Together, they contribute
≪1% to the aggregated ecotoxicity impact potential. It should be noted
that six out of ten substances in Table 2 were characterized with indic-
ative CFs.Table 2
The substanceswith largest contribution to ecotoxicity, emitted fromSwedish point sources to a
substances are shown (same set in bothmodel versions). Assumptionsmade in characterization
have indicative characterization factors in both model versions.
Substances (as given in the E-PRTR) ranked based on this study
(ranking in Sörme et al., 2016 in parenthesis)
Copper and compounds (as Cu)a (3)*
Zinc and compounds (as Zn)b (1)*
Nickel and compounds (as Ni)c (6)*
Cadmium and compounds (as Cd)d (10)*
Fluoranthene (2)
Chromium and compounds (as Cr)e (9)*
Halogenated organic compounds (as AOX)f (4)
Anthracene (5)
Arsenic and compounds (as As)g (7)*
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)h (8)
Total (all substances)
a As Cu(II).
b As Zn(II).
c As Ni(II).
d As Cd(II).
e As Cr(VI).
f As 1,4-dichlorobenzene.
g As As(V).
h As benzo[a]pyrene.4. Discussion
The two USEtox versions are relatively consistent in identifying the
substances with largest contribution to the aggregated impact poten-
tials, both for human toxicity and ecotoxicity. Increased ecotoxicity im-
pact potentials of cadmium, copper, nickel and zinc, by up to 2 order
of magnitude, are most probably associated with improved modeling
of speciation, bioavailability and freshwater chemistry, as described in
Dong et al. (2014), possibly in combination with updated ecotoxicolog-
ical effect data and updated extrapolation factors from acute to chronic
effect, as described in Fantke et al. (2015b). In particular, the partitioning
of metals between different environmental media (suspended solids,
water, sediment particles and soil particles) have been updated to better
reﬂect the truly dissolved fraction in freshwater. Since a detailed de-
scription of the updates in USEtox 2.01, and comparisons to results
from USEtox 1.01, have not yet been published, it is difﬁcult at thisir andwater in 2008, characterizedwithUSEtox 1.01 and2.01. Only the tenmost important
are given in the table footnotes, and follow Sörme et al. (2016). Substancesmarkedwith *
Impact potential (CTUe), and contribution to impact (%)
USEtox 2.01 (this study) USEtox 1.01 (Sörme et al., 2016)
1.1E+11, 85% 6.4E+08, 10%
1.4E+10, 10% 4.0E+09, 63%
2.3E+09, 2% 1.2E+08, 2%
1.2E+09, 1% 5.3E+06, b 1%
9.4E+08, 1% 7.9E+08, 13%
4.9E+08, b 1% 6.6E+06, b 1%
4.6E+08, b 1% 4.6E+08, 7%
1.9E+08, b 1% 1.6E+08, 3%
6.4E+07, b 1% 6.6E+07, 1%
4.9E+07, b 1% 3.4E+07, 1%
1.3E+11, 100% 6.3E+9, 100%
Table 3
The ten substanceswith largest emissions to air andwater combined, in descending order.
Only substances that were characterized in this study for either human toxicity (marked
with *), or ecotoxicity (marked with ǂ), are included.
Substance (as given in the E-PRTR) Emission (kg yr−1)
Non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOC)*ǂ 2.9E+07
Halogenated organic compounds (as AOX)*ǂ 4.7E+05
Zinc and compounds (as Zn)*ǂ 1.2E+05
Benzene*ǂ 1.0E+05
Dichloroethane-1,2 (DCE)*ǂ 5.3E+04
Vinyl chloride* 5.0E+04
Naphthalene*ǂ 1.7E+04
Trichloroethylene*ǂ 1.4E+04
Copper and compounds (as Cu)*ǂ 1.2E+04
Chromium and compounds (as Cr)*ǂ 9.8E+03
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paring USEtox 1.01 and 2.01, together with full documentation, will be
published on http://usetox.org.
It should be noted that the recommended CFs for organic substances
have an estimated uncertainty range of up to 2 and 3 orders of magni-
tude for ecotoxicity and human toxicity, respectively, primarily related
to input data (Rosenbaum et al., 2008). These uncertainties are not con-
sidered in our calculations.
Since the metals were identiﬁed as a priority group of substances for
both human toxicity and ecotoxicity, it should be noted that all metal CFs
are classiﬁed as “indicative” in bothmodel versions. Their associated un-
certainties have not been quantiﬁed, but are larger than the uncertainties
associated with organic substances, considering that USEtox is primarily
developed for organic substances (Rosenbaum et al., 2008). Some funda-
mental differences between organic and inorganic substances make ge-
neric fate, exposure and effect modeling more challenging for metals
than for organic substances (Fairbrother et al., 2007; Gandhi et al.,
2011a, 2011b; Owsianiak et al., 2013; Dong et al., 2014; Fantke et al.,
2015b). For example, while substance-speciﬁc physicochemical proper-
ties fairly well predict the transport behavior of organic substances,
local environmental properties (e.g., pH) determine the transport behav-
ior of metals to a larger extent. In addition, metals speciate into several
different forms, which inﬂuence fate, exposure and (eco)toxicity charac-
teristics. Moreover, while metals are not degraded, they are made un-
available for living organisms through advection, sedimentation and
other processeswhich aremore complex anddifﬁcult tomodel thandeg-
radation rates of organic substances (Gandhi et al., 2011a).
Despite the challenges associated with assessing the (eco)toxicity
impacts ofmetals, it is not unreasonable thatmetals constitute a notable
share of the national human toxicity impact potential, as suggested by
non-LCA studies (WHO, 2010; Prüss-Ustün et al., 2011). Although
these studies are not entirely comparable to our study (concerning dif-
ferences in scope and methods), it is worth mentioning that some
metals thatwe identiﬁed as important froma humanhealth perspective
(arsenic, cadmium, lead and mercury), also are recognized as being of
“major public health concern” by WHO (2010).
Themethod applied here uses themass of chemical emissions in com-
bination with CFs from USEtox to estimate an indicator of a national
chemical footprint. A more simplistic indicator of chemical pollution is
themass of chemical emissions.Mass-based indicators should not be con-
sidered alternatives to (eco)toxicity impact potentials since they do not
take into account the fate, exposure and effect of substances. In fact, sim-
ply considering the masses of chemical emissions can be very misleading
since mass is not an adequate proxy of (eco)toxicity impacts, see e.g.,
Nordborg et al. (2014). It should be noted that mass-based indicators of
chemical pollution are indicators of pressure, while impact potentials
based onUSEtox are indicators of impact, in theDriver-Pressure-State-Im-
pact-Response (DPSIR) framework (see e.g., Diamond et al., 2015).
However,mass-based indicators of chemical pollution are being used,
see e.g., DeVito et al. (2015) and Ranson et al. (2015), primarily because
such indicators are easy to compute, communicate, and based on data
that are often available (at least for some countries and sectors). There-
fore, it is interesting to compare the results based onmass-based indica-
tors and indicators of chemical footprints based on USEtox. Comparing
the ranked order of substances using the impact indicator based on
USEtox (Tables 1 and 2), and the mass-based emission indicator (Table
3) give partly different results. The mass-based indicator identiﬁes non-
methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOC) and halogenated organic
compounds as most important; substances which are only ranked as
number eight for human toxicity and seven for ecotoxicity, respectively.
However, both types of indicators identify zinc as important; third place
using the emission-based indicator, compared to ﬁrst and second place
for human toxicity and ecotoxicity, respectively. One reason is obviously
that emissions of zinc are high in Sweden (Table 3).
(Eco)toxicity impact assessments of chemicals are typically ham-
pered by lack of data. Therefore, although limited in scope, pollutantrelease and transfer registers, such as the E-PRTR, and the United States
Environmental Protection Agency's Toxics Release Inventory (TRI), are
highly valuable to researchers and policymakers whowish to, e.g., esti-
mate an aggregated national chemical footprint (for other applications,
see e.g., DeVito et al., 2015, and Ranson et al., 2015). In order to support
more comprehensive assessments, similar registers should be devel-
oped for other sectors (e.g., agriculture).
5. Conclusions
We conclude that the twomodel versions produce relatively consis-
tent results. Although the new version of USEtox includes many up-
dates, the ranking of the most important substances is similar. It is
also clear that the associated uncertainties are large and should be clear-
ly communicated. Using the mass of chemical emissions as an indicator
pinpoints somewhat different substances.
Zinc is still a major contributor to the human toxicity impact poten-
tial when characterized with USEtox 2.01 (Table 1). We thus conclude
that the paradox that USEtox pinpoints a substance which has been de-
scribed as “relatively harmless” (Plum et al., 2010), remains, and that
more research is needed in order to resolve this paradox.
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